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OFFICE OF TIIE
CHIEF ELECTORAL OFFICER : MANIPUR

ORDFR
Imphal, the 28th January,2Al7

No,4157/ELEC/lde*-Electors/SAE/2017 - Order No.3/4/tD/2016/SDR-Vot.t dated
2.11 December, 2A16 of the Election Commission of lndia regarding production of
documentslideintifieation of electors to cast their vote at the polling stations iri
co4nection with the General ,Elections to 11th State Legislative Assemply 2Q17 is
hereby republished for general information. 

!

By orders etc.,

VTVEK KUMAR DEWA.II*GAN,
Chief Electoral Officer : Manipur.
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trLECTION COMMISSION' 
Nirvachan Sadan. Ashoka Road. New

No. 3/411Di201 6/SDR-Vo1. I Dated : 21st Decembet 2A16

ORDER

Subiect: - Upconrin,+ Serlerll electigns to thq Legislative Assemblies of Goa. M_anip.ur.

Puniab. LrttarQklrarrd ntrd Uttar Pradesh- ldentitisation of qlgctorg in polling stations.

L Whereas, Section (rI of tlte llepresentation of the People Act, l95l provides that with a

view to preventing inrperseirtation of electors. so as to rnake the right of genuine electors to

vote trnder section 62 st' tlrar Act rriore ef'tective, provisions may be made by rules under that

Act tbr rlse of Electors Plroto lde.ntity Card fsr electors as the means of establishing their

identity at the tirne of polling: and

2. Whereas. Rule 28 of the Registration of Electors Rules, 1960, empowers the Election

Contnrissiolr to dii'ect. u'itli a view to preventing impersonation of electors and facilitating

their i,Jentitication at tlre tinre ot'poll. the issue of Electors Photo ldentity Card to electors

bearing tlreir photcgrlplts ilt Stilte cost; and

3. \\llrercas. I{ulcs -t9lt{i} and 49K (2) tb) of the Conduct of Elections Rules, 1961,

stipulate il'r:rt where the electors of a constituency have been supplied with Electors Plroto

ldentity Card undcr the saicl provisions of Rule 28 of the Registration of Electors Rules,

1960. tlre electors shlll protluce thcir Electols Photo Identity Card at the polling station and

t:nilure or ret'usal t,n their p.rri to produce those Ele-ctors Photo Identity Cards rnay result in

thg clerrial ol'pennissiott to \,ote: iutd

4. Wlteleas. a corulrirrecl and harnronious reading of the aforesaid provisions of the said

Act and tlre Itules. nri,k*s it cicar tlrat althouglr the right to vote arises by the existence of the

nalrre in the electonrl roll. it' is also clependent upon the use of the Electors Photo

Identity Card. n"hr,re provicler.l [r1, the Election Commission at State cost, as the rneans of

establishing their itlerrtity {t the tirne of polling and that both are to be used together; and

5. Wlrcreas. tlre lllection Cornnrission nrade an Order on the 28tr'August, 1993, under

Rule 18 ot'tlre i{e*uistrntion of Electors Rules, 1960 direc,ting the issue of Electors Photo

lclerrtiry ('ard (El'lC) to all e lectors. accorcling to a time bound programnle; and
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()' whereas, Electors Photo ldentity card have been issued to a substantially large number
of electof's in the states ot'coa. Manipur, Punjab, uttarakhand and uttar pradesh; and
7' wltereas, in addition the commission has directed drat {Authenticrted photo voters
$lips'slrall be distributecl by tlre election authorities to the electors before tr,, cut, of poll for
the upconring Gencral Elections;

I Now, thercibrc, atier taking into account atl relevant factors and the legal and factual
position, the Elect'on conttttissitln hereby directs that for upcoming general etections to the
state Legislative r\ssenrblies of coa, Manipirr, Punjab, Uttarakhand and uttar pradesh, all
electors who ltave lleen issrrcd EPICs shall produce their EPICs for their identificaiion at rhe
polling station belbre castitrg their votes. Those electors who are not able to produce the
EPIC shall have to produce one of the tbllowing alternative photo identity documents for
establishing their irlentity:-

(i) Passporl;

iii) Driving License;
(iii) scrvicJ 

_ 
rdentiry !:igs _ 

wirh photog:aph issued ro emproyees by
Cr:nrral/Sr*re C'vr, pSUslpublic Limited Companies;

'iv) p*ssllooks wirh photograph issued by Bank/post office;{v} P,\N Card:
(vi) Snrarr Card issued by RCI underNpR:

. rvii) MNI{ECA.fob Card;
tviii) Healiir lnsttrancs Smarl Card issued under the scheme of Ministry of

Lrrbtrrrr;
{ix) Pcnsion docunrent lvitlr photograph,
tx) Authenticaled Photo Vcter Slip iisued by the election maehinery;ixi) ol.ficial identity cards issuec to trlpsncinvp&Cr; il-'ixii) Airdlraar Card.

9' In the casc ol't PlC. clerical crrors, spelting mistakes, etc. should be ignored provicied the
identity of the elector cart tre estalrlished by the EPIC. If an elector produces an Electors photo

Identity Card. which has been isstred by the Electoral Registration Officer of another Assembty
constituency. stlch EPlcs shall also be accepted for identification provided the name of that
eleclor tlnds place in the electoral roll pertaining b the polling station where the elector has
turned up for votlng' If it is not possible to establish the identity of the elector on accounr of
mismatch of photograph. etc. the elector shall have to produce one of the alternative photo
docurnents nrentioned in para I above,



10. Notwithstanding ilnything in Para I above,'overseas electors who are registered in the
i

electoral rolls. undr:r Scction l0A of the Representation of the, People Act, 1950, based on

the particulars in their Passport. shall be identified on the basis of their original passport only

(and no other identiry docunrent) in tlre polling station.

By Order,

(K,F,WILFRED)
PRINCIPAL SECRETARY

Printedatthe Directorbte of Printing & Stationery Government of Manipur/360-C/30-01-2017 .


